
1 LIFT OFF CORNS!

IWILSON INVADES

HOUSE OF FOESThese Tires Are Apply lew drops then lift sort,

touchy corns off with

fingers

77
get it

C. 0 D

Mrs. ChanJIer went into a shop
to purchase sonic handsome water
glasses. Not having he money
wiili Iter 10 pay for ihem she gave
her address and instructed ilie

sales nan 10 mark ih; glasses ('.
O. D.

Tne salesman niaJe a note of

til e request anJ later the glasses
were delivered, but no request was

made for payment.
Mrs. Chandler unpacked the

parcel and found that each glass

velationa 0ARRIF8 KI8 BATTLE FOR

LEAGUE OF NATIONS INTO

HOME OF HI8 ENEMIES.

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR

Informs Them of Lives and Treasure
Pourfd Out to Save

Civilisation.

I- -

ha J been heaunfullv engraved u'.th
the letters "C O D." placed very
pro.ninenilv upon them.

DISCAHDl:!) SOM1 3when )itiAbout the first question our salesmen will ask yuu

The Brunswick is frankly a combination of the best in tire
building.

There is one tread that's supreme beyond question. And
that is now on Drunswidis.

There is one side-wal- l construction, which, by every test,
holds the iiLce lor endurance. And that one was
adopted for Brunswick.

Fabrics differ i:p to M per cent in their strength test.
On Brunwicks the manmM luig fiber is the standard.

There are certain si I'm. m. each one expensive, which add
asUy to tire macaws. The Urunswick embodies all these

extras.
There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent any

milker from building the best. It is simply a question of
knowledge and skill cost plus cue.

Brunswick standard are known the world over. The very
Same certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswick cost
ao more than like-typ- e tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can-a-

be bought, regardless of price.

THE CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: lu' Hopkins Place

NO OTHER LIKI IT,
NO OTHER Al QOiPhhii'I hurt a Mt! Pmn a little

li

".Nob )Jy si.igs 'I Won't 0
Home Till Morning' any moie "

"i eii iiitly mit," replied I'ucle
Hill U.ii.it t.ip "ll by any clunks
Hi:'i is inv icui.iining hard liquor
jvjiUh.r, h imc is the only place
in lo.ik !nr K X aslnngton Siar.

i"iit' an ailiitii! corn. iiHtttntlv

(By Mt. Clemens News Bureau)

Aboard President Wilson's Special
train Carrying bis war against thou)
who oppose the adoption by the Uui- -

Usl status of the peace troatr and the
covenant of the League uf Nations In-

to their ui'usholils, President Wiisc--

last week Imaded California.
Auif there, where the question un

wnlih lenaue opponents biive ham-
mered the hardest, that of Ulian Tung- -la

of most Interest, the preeldi'iit found
'he sume euthueltiain umons the peo-

ple fur pence aud for Insurance
against future wars. The people want
the long controversy ended. Thev

lnr ...! .1 ihe ,.., , , ,, , "
".i i.n.i , ,wr,u, ..,!,, ,

i.nir. l .u-i- ,l ,, 1,1,
.ii c.i ii .i ,. i,., ,,,, 'mwHoil
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME

Hi, ll,U, l. ,,,
N.I.. ij uudti aUr vil.rr atn.t

".' M A N.Mt SEWiejn pirHiaf C0 ,0Uk(t,

ll.itt i. mi hurling, tliiii yuu lift
it t yit out n, iiihu'!

A i inv lut hi' ktf 1'ri'i i'uii tut a
li m ifii in t rhv tnit' $Urv, but it) nitti-in-

lu rfiiinf ivtrv lmrl runt, oft
.'ti, miii tut cfi thu Hti (be
ullu 'H, mitii.itt at ur irriUtiun.

' ii ttu H'tnalMiistl dunivvry
f a 'tit itiiiat i Kviii'is. H it Wutuk-rfu-

try on one ot our new

Is "How does it feel?" In other stmes they ask "Mutt J.ies
it look?" The difference is ihut e will hiM nkci a hat thai

will become you, and e knuu lhai a "Mali.'iv" I lat ill mk

rmhi, so what we want to know is wlietlui die li.it kels ni'lu
on the head. He sure lo have a look al our indow this eck

and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

VVKI.OON, N C.

ft.
K$ Health

About

Gone

want this country to bo able to again
lurn Its undivided attention to social,
economic- and Industrial development
Their leaders may not feel this way,
but Judging from the eipreailons
which met the president on every side.
Tlie leaders hare overstepped the
limits of the peoples patience In their
stubborn determination te force a
change !n the great document

Muat Take Thla League.

"We muet take ihli Leegne of Na-

tions," aald the president, "for there

PkOi LSSIDNAL CARDS.

WALTKk K. DANIEL,
Attorney-at-La-

WKKIto.N, N.C.

t'rai'tict'N in tin cuuile ul Halifax auo
urtliaaiittn. ainl iu tin- Supreme aud

hniVtiil cmiit. t ullct'liuL-- made all
pait- - ul Norllt l aiutiLia. Hrauch utlicc
at Ifahiax upco cvetv Mnnttav

UI:OkOKC. 1KI:1N.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otliee iu liirru llulldiliit

Weldun. N.C.

Wm. L. KNIQHT,
Attorney anil Counsellor-a- t Law,

W KLlHtN, N. C.

oiliiM m tlie I'aiiit'l 'utklintr.
.iomitlv ami faithfully at

tt'll.lf.l to.

Fall Suits for Men
Who Demand
Style and Quality

Many thousands ol
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mis. Z.V. Spell,
of llayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
he had hied other reme-

dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui, , . 1 began
Improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

dui did for me, for my

nerves and health were
about gone."

I.IOTT It CI.AHK,E'

The outstanding feature of our showing of Men's Clothes for fall
is OL'ALITY. Garments that are cut on the latest approved lines and
finished with care and skill thai only the best of hand tailoring can ac-

complish. Suits thai are full of "pep" yet irim in line; many notable
qualities and patterns to select from

$25 TO $40.

HATS TO TOP OFF THE GOOD DRESSER.

TAKE

la no way In which another can be
obtained without compelling recon.
Uderation by the power And It
would alt very III upon my stomach to
take tt back to Germany tor conMdera-tloa-

"All over the world people are look-
ing to ua with confidence our rfvala
along with the weaker nations. I pray
Ood that the gentlemen who are de-

laying thla thing may presently see It
In a different light"

Germany, the president declared, Is
taking new courage from our delay in
ratifying the treaty and her news-
paper and public men were again be-

coming arrogantly
Deeply Impressive were the figures

o( the cost of the late war, In lives
and dollars It was the first time thai
the official statistics have been made
public and the tremendoua totals
shocked the president's audiences.

Shows Coat of World War.

"The war," said president Wilson,
cost Qreat Britain aid and her Do-

main 188,000,000,000; rrance 186,000,.
000.000. the United State 122,000,.
000,000: Russia 118,000,000,000, Italy
$13,0O0.o0,000 and a total. Including
the etpendttures of Japan, Belgium
and ulher small countries, of 1123 000
000,000.

"It coet the Central Towers aa fol.
Iowa: Germanr IJWOO.OOO.OOO;

121,000,000.000; Turkey
una Bulgaria IS OM, 000,000.

Attorney-at-Law- ,

W Kl.l'ilN, X, ('.

otlnv in iiii-i'i- i Itmliliuir.

ASHLEY B. STAINBACK,
Attorney-at-l.a- .

Notary Public.

WliLDON, - - N. C.

1'iai'tici'ii in tlii cotntH of Halifax aud
ailjuimtitf couiitii'8. rromjit attteution
tu all lmiiii'KN I'litriiHlnl lo mi-- . Ottice

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord Fabric Solid Truck mi Uur stock this season otters many exclusive styles, popular colors

and much desired shapes. Beiier get under one atBOUNDS MOTOR CO.

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants It.
Rverybody likes It.
Everybody's looking tor It.

BUT
You ran't get il unless y

have the right kind ol grocerl
Get 'em HERE I

Phone 280,

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N C

New
Quarter;
VT" Just moved In

our handsome ne
brick building with a ft

supply of everything
hardware for the farmt
the mechanic and tl
house builder.

FLUES! FLUES!!
Now is tlit time to place your urd

for tiut'H, I' want em. We "mate ea

fjiHOWE Co.

Halifax, N. C.

U. E. LEWIS, Manager.
3 18 3m

do A XTT TTT1The Woman's Tonic ;po n.i u u r.
Ill i. IIIIHIV. I Ml I llll III! IS', in I I

'sf

i
ovi'r M. I', rail's Muri-- ,

H B. HARWELL, Jr.
Attorney-at'l.aw- ,

H HI. DON, - - N C.

rittftuv. iu tin- - rtniitu uf Huh lax tuii
uilj.Hiniii; ft.tMttifK. I'lotiipt altcfituiD
Inull imuit-v- t liljii-li-- lo nif. r

Jcwt'lrv Mure. .s j.") 7m

U T. CLAKK

Mid-Summ- er

Reductions
EVERYTHING in our line now reduced to make room for our tall

mi j m n i . i i "agsjsjfea . i l I . i m m i 1 a
"The United States," the president

said, "spent one million dollar, m

She writes further: " I

sm in splendid heallli . , .

can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for was
In dreailiul condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Card ul. Thousands of

women praise this medi-
cine for (he good it has
done Ihem, and many
physicians who have useJ
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what 'tmeans
lo be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

pur--
a. uiie in goous which are arriving u.nly. It would pay you to

chase a bit of these reduced goods as prices continue to soar. Automatically it
1

ATTORMEY AT LAW,

WKLI'O.N, N. C.

I'raottCff iu tlie eourtn of llalifttx and
tljoiuiiiir count ifii ami il the uremti

cuurl of lite Mate,
sfivi-i- i to rolltTtioDH and romit returm

forWE HAVE a very attractive lot of I'ANCV PI. All) SKIRTS
prices ranging from preserves your food

hour rrlsrht and day for two years In
lis struggle to save cfrtllsatlon. All
lils, howmer, fades Into Inaljjnl.
floance when the deaths by
battl are considered, deolared
iho president, Russia gave 1,.
Tt'0.000 men; Oennaay l.t'iO.OuO;
Prance l.sf.000; Oreal Britain ;

Italy 864.000; the United Stats.
S0.S00. In all, almost 7.500,000 men
perlahed In the great Btruggle. or
1.500,000 more men then died In all ol

35 00 to S18.00 EACH.
C Ut'R LINE of LADIES and MISSI S SWEATERS in all

I shades and styles, at prices that will please you. Every school
miss should possess one of these sweater coats.

Let us be of service to you at your convenience.

J. WARD
I 1 HI ... 'Jt- - DIIJI 'JIt- -' ?iAll Druggists the wars of the previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent Horrora.THE Graod Display
"These are terrible facte, and

ought never to forgot tltem. We west
Into this war to do a thing that waa

IIKNTIST,
OfHt'K IN IIA.MKL Hl'lI.lUNHf

WELDON, N.(
sep 12 ly

I IKAVlh, UK. E. 1. IKAVK, JH.

TRAVIS & TRAVIS,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

H ALIFAX, N. C.
1'iactice m the state and Federal courts

fundamental for the world and what I
r.ave come out on thlt Journey for
to determine whether the country has
lorgotten or not I have found out.

YOU CAN
SHOW

YOUR
u

Administrators' Notice.
l,r t in .K.I.uhIui,

aiil 11 I. lui, liavniL' .jii.il,ln-.- l uu
tlie 1'iitl day ul ). ttiil,n. I'ioi l.nif

ui' tht-u- iioi I'uuitul Hah-l-

ai a.liiiiui-,tiali'- ol tin- ch-

intr ol Kut'l-ll,- lolnMoii, tu'le-li-

uolifi all l.ol.liiiff
miiu--- l llit-- a..l un. -t- ali- lo ,ifsi'iit
till- Willi- to tin-i- illy ai l.i i

N ml ui

i os country hae not forgotten and It
will never permit any who standsIP. urJ, -
in the wy of the fulfillment of our A. CARTER,great pledges, ever to forget the sor- -

f'-- ' F U iVETERINARY SUKGEON,rowrui day he made the attempt
Arbitration uid discission, the tiros--

OF

UP TO THE MINUTE

MILLINER!
FANCY CiOOIiv-an- NOVEI.TItl

Butteries 'sl'atterns

R & O. Corsets,

MisBes at 76c. Ladies T5c. to f 1.

SSSL pncea ill he niadi to auit tl
times. Hats and Honnrte made as
trimmed to order.

A'L MAIL OHiiEKv. FKOfdKILY
ULLKli.

Horn llii- - .lul.- ul tliis uutuv. ol Hi
"ill l.i- l'lt'ii.li.1 in luti of Hie ri'
tli.'11'ol'

miiir' went pointed out, must replace force
1,1 of arms In the settlement of world

DOCTOR THIS
REFRIGERATOR.

WEI.UON, N. I'.

Louir calln annwi'1'eil promptly
"the., in Muni, Wel.tpy liarruacy.

Administrator's Notice

controversies Constantly he dwells
upon the faot that all the nations In

S rJ O R E
M. FREID, Proprietor.

WELDON. N. C.
LADItS AND GENT'S O! I I I 1 K

the League agree to do one of two
things, flret to submit their differences
to arbitration. In which caee they
agree to abide by the decision ren-
dered, or, If unwilling to arbitrate, to

there is constat!.
And, he t approve of it, because lie will see ilui
cold, dry-ai- r circulation.

AH 1111.1111 in. M, Ir.i to sai.l rMaW'
to maKi-- iniiio'.liali' mi iiu nt

Lis ttit- ;i,l ,1a, ol 1'Ti
M II lulls- - III',

11 I Ml Wilt:!
Aoiinili-tiato- ol tlie ol r, in-

,

ttorut'ii
f- IHMt.l., tVH.Ion . I

ln. I' CII'I'KS, l , N r
H 11 1,1

nave tneir ease discussed by the Coun

flavin qualititil an tlieailuuuietrator
ol the ul It H I'alioun, ileceased
late uf Halifax county, tins n. to uotilv
all ien..n. luililinif rlaiina or accounts
airaiovt Hie ul Ilie JiwaseJ to
present the same to me, iluly ventieil
before the Uth ilav ol'Seinenilwr, UUu'
or thin notice mil 1. pleailej m har ut
then n'ouveiy All iieiuin imlehtiHl to

ell of the League, In which case sti

No tainted or spoiled foods. The health of ihe family is
f t u Lse the n.tt'tin AUTOiYATIC, "The I'trltu Kelt iKt imi r. "

Uses less ice than ihe kind. Saves ice bills as well as
food bills and doctor's bills.

rl3 months Is granted for dlsousslon
MUX. f. A. LEW If,

Weldon, N.Cisree months must elapse following
toe result ot thla las) step In arbitra-
tion before the nation ion turned can ..leeMiuie ol the mui.1 ileiva-i-- il Kill

please make piumpt pavuiniiK
Tins the lu'tti .lay uf S.pteiul,ef, Isilvi

W I.. KNIliHT, .Jlur.Mk Furniture Company,n'f.V'f.- - . :
declare war.

Holds Out Hope for Ireland.
The president took advantage

questions propounded by the San Vri

i. i.t in
-

clsoo Labor CounoU tp lire the Infer WELDO N, N. C.ence mat ne believes Ireland can bring
her case before the League of Nations
for settlement when the League is

Expert Electrical
Service

Auiomobile and Truck Repairing
A Specialty.actually In existence.

Bhan Tung, be declared, will be re
Irade marks mid ropriliiliti obtain!

J Iservice
is built in
If you tie lu ut! tral ,(.fvu e out
of your liren il mtsi be huill m

tveiy tUgfo, iKt? mnuUiluit
Al tviy p in ihe liuilJmg uf
very Hewitt f, flt,j tflh 0(

boih wmkintinihip and qualir

turned to China. Jango, ha said, had
given her solemn pledge to that effect nII s
Ana wtu the League of Nations
force, eatd the president, we can,
oooaalon srlaea. stand forth and

ahall be done
IS 111

Mini mueal. akl.-b- bi llll.g,ml s.
iiiHi. ! ran asAaoH m mun pali'iiUtiilii,. awl, nt;n.t.
PATiNTa auiLD roaruNia 'l".i nurrrabaklt.tollb.tthttuliivM

aiHl M run kvmmt. WribHwUi.

D. SWIFT ti, CO,
303 Scvealh St., Wsshiastes, D. C.

ttufe muff tho liiy
(of Htwiti uteit

Poverty brings strong landlords..ir inei ,.y ,dtP oft m lit.!' JsV. f - M

Hew. ..,..,. M 1 r' I llm Iku ltr.il l "' a jrff WELDON, N. C.Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
School Shoes

jih.NI) VuHK OIUM KS I OR

ALL KINDS OP PRINTING TO

E. I.. HAY WARD,

U eHon. NX

MERCHANDISE

SALE!
Automobile Accessories & SuppliesWhen ihey ure in their lende

ages it Is mighty easy to ruin their RUB IT ON
little feel. ) ou cannot be loo care-
ful in choosing ihe shoes your
child should wear. MTTNtK
sells the kind of shoes lhat follow
ihe natural lines of a child's foot.
Do not pinch, cramp or make

.li. ivi iUiA iiu acme Lamest Stock in tit

Soiti.
We carry a line of cylinder head easkeU f..r n

corns. I hey are the kind of shoes model cars. Also the VULCO-COR- D fan heft, fn.

Ve are expecting to close our
mercantile business soon gs we
can do so. We offer every article
in our store at and below cost. NX'e
have some great bargains, and sell-
ing some goods ai half what ihe

thai give excellent service too. an tars.And, as most folks know, KITT- -

miiic guous cost ai mis lime.

When in Norfolk call os
You will Hud what you "
and get it quickly.

Haviugno canvassers,
agent s commissions ares
ded to our prices Ibises
ables ua to use tiratclassa

Merchants who need mnr.n

ITS UNWISE
to pal off duty nntll to-
morrow. If your stomach in

take

IU-MDI- D5

the stew aid to digestion comfort
today. A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of

MACE BY SCOTT BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

We are agents for the Indiana Trucks, for the
piece goods, can get such here at
much less than wholesale

INtK b prices are much lower.
Always glad to show you.

KITTNER'S
SHOE STORE,

L. KITTNER, Prop.
Opposite PoatofhM Weldon, N. c.
SHOES For The Whole Family

Electric Shoe Repair Shop in
connection.

Hewitt Tires, and PERMALIFE Storage Batteries.
are offering at this time We
must close this business soon as
possible. Come quick.

For Sale by
JONES & SONS.

Weldon, N. O.

(20 months Guarantee.)

lenal sod tinish it properl

Wa Pay Freight and OuarantH
Salt Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(bSiyears inusineas.)
SW8 Bask HI. NORFOLK, Vi

SPIERS' BitOS...lf,i Battery Charging. Electric Free Air Compressor WELDON, IN. C.


